Reduced expression of heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein B1 in adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia.
It is considered that hnRNP B1 expresses similarly in the various types of tumor cells. Recently, we demonstrated high B1 expression in B-cell lymphoma and carcinoma. To evaluate the difference of B1 expression between B and T-cell lymphoma, we immunologically studied the B1 expression in 22 cases with nodal T-cell lymphoma, comprising adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma (ATLL; n=15) and angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma (AILD; n=7), using an anti-hnRNP B1 monoclonal antibody, 2B2. In ATLL cases, scattered large transformed lymphoma cells demonstrated strong B1 expression, while the medium-sized lymphoma cells were negative. On the one hand, lymphoma cells in AILD diffusely expressed B1. The mean B1 expression rate in ATLL was 22%, which was significantly lower than that in AILDs (45%), B-cell lymphomas (44%), and metastatic carcinomas (53%) (p<0.01). Our result might suggest that process of hnRNP B1 expression in ATLL differs from those in other lymphoid neoplasms and carcinoma.